
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ChamberClassic 
Saturday, May 6, 2023 8am-2pm 

Casa Blanca Golf Course 

3900 Casa Blanca Rd. Laredo,Texas 

 

$10,000 

Includes naming rights; Sponsor name/logo tied into overall title of; Company/event logo prominently displayed 
in all tournament marketing materials, including event fliers, eblasts, Laredo Chamber newsletter, press releases, 
and ads; Company/event logo displayed on Chamber website 3 months; Signage at event, Chamber provides 
official "Welcome" outdoor banner and a sponsor swooper flag (NOTE: Additional signage provided by spon- 
sor); Listed as sponsor at registration area; Have your ad or logo displayed in all golf carts; Recognition at 
Awards Ceremony; Sponsor representative as "Master of Ceremonies" at Award Reception; Opportunity to set 
up promotional tent/table; Opportunity for official giveaway item to attendees; Registration to tournament for 
four (4) two-person teams; Amenities include 8 meal tickets/vouchers 

 

$2,500 

Company name/logo posted on Chamber website 1 full month; Registration to tournament for three (3) 
two-person teams; Amenities include 6 meal tickets/vouchers, goody bags, etc.; Name of company listed on 
promo materials which include a sponsor swooper flag and the Laredo Chamber newsletter; Recognition at 
Awards Ceremony and in the Chamber website 

 

$1,000 

Registration to tournament for two (2) two-person teams; Amenities include 4 meal tickets/vouchers, goody 
bags, etc.; Name of company listed on promo materials which include poster with company name on sign and 
the Laredo Chamber newsletter; Recognition at Awards Ceremony and in the Chamber website 

 
$1,000 

Company logo on all 18 pin flags (yours to keep after the tournament); Recognition at Awards Ceremony and 
in the Chamber website 

 

   $500 

Name of company/logo on poster to be placed at one of the 18 holes; Amenities include 2 meal tickets/vouch- 
ers, goody bags, etc. Recognition at Awards Ceremony and in Chamber Newsletter; Hole Sponsor may place 
tent, staff, and/or banner with company name at assigned hole (Sponsor provides tent, banner, and staff) 

 
   $500 

Name of company/logo on poster displayed at breakfast station; Amenities include 2 meal tickets/vouchers, 
goody bags, etc.; Recognition at Awards Ceremony and in Chamber Newsletter 

 
$1,500 

Name of company/logo on poster displayed at lunch station; Amenities include 2 meal 
tickets/vouchers, goody bags, etc.; Recognition at Awards Ceremony and in the Chamber Newsletter and website 
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